**March 2020 Newsletter**

**Tooele City Library**

128 West Vine Street  
(435) 882-2182  
EMAIL: ASKALIBRARIAN@TOOELECITY.ORG

TOOELELIBRARY.ORG  
FACEBOOK.COM/TOOELELIBRARY  
PINTEREST.COM/TOOELELIBRARY  
INSTAGRAM.COM/TOOELECITYLIBRARY

**Free Library Account App for Apple & Android**
Download BOOKMYNE today!

**Monday-Thursday** 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
**Friday** 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
**Saturday** 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
**Closed Sundays & Holidays**

---

**Teens**

**Teen Time**  
**Thursdays from 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.**  
**Teens 12-18 only! Enjoy your own creative space with friends. An epic event each week!**

- **05: Game Night**  
  Bring your friends and team up!

- **12: Meme Jeopardy**  
  Will you be the next “Ken Jennings” of meme trivia? Our teen advisory council member, Josh, will test your meme skills with a hilarious, competitive challenge!

- **19: No Teen Time—Spy Hop Media Lab is here!**  
  Registration required for media lab. See below.

- **26: Dungeons & Dragons**  
  Play whether you are a D&D pro or you want to give the game a try — join us for a quick quest.

**Game’s Group. (Code. Game. Create.)**  
**Fridays from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.**

**Weekly Game’s Group Booster:**

- **06: Chess Club** - Learn and play chess.
- **20: No Game’s Group - Spy Hop Media Lab here. See below.**
- **27: Minecraft Challenge** - Design a digital world.

**Spy Hop Film Making Media Lab**

**Voices of the West**

**Wednesday, March 18 - Friday, March 20**
3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

Back by popular demand, the Spy Hop crew returns to Tooele to offer a free, 3-day media lab to teens 13-19. This media lab focuses on storytelling through film. With the help of Spy Hop mentors, you will learn to use professional audio, design, animation & film equipment to produce your very own short film! Open to ages 13 - 19. Space is limited. Register early.

**Registration required at https://bit.ly/3BV569P**

About Spy Hop’s Voices of the West:

In partnership with the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation Spy Hop is able to bring the Voices of the West, stories from Utah Youth Program to 3 rural regions of Utah — San Juan County, Tooele County, and the Uinta Basin. Through afterschool workshops & paid summer media intensives, this program provides an opportunity for Spy Hop mentors to offer programming that aims to elevate the voices & ideas of young people while celebrating what makes their communities unique.

---

**Adults**

**"The Office" Party (Adults After-Hours)**  
**Friday, March 13**
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Calling all die-hard fans of The Office! If that’s you, you won’t want to miss this party. Come dressed as your favorite character for a night full of trivia, games, & Dundie awards! See the new release "Threat Level Midnight" and celebrate the 15th anniversary of "The Office" with fans.

Registration opens March 1. Space is limited. Doors re-open at 6:25 p.m. Adults only 18+.

**Census Birthday Bash**  
**Monday, March 30**

The US Census turns 24 years old in 2020! So we’re throwing it a birthday bash and you’re invited!

In addition to an amazing party, you’ll get answers to important questions about the census and connect you to complete the census online while you’re here.

This is the first time the census can be completed online. Come make census history at your library! Everyone is welcome!

Made possible through a grant from the Utah Legislature and Governor’s Office of Management & Budget.

**Book-a-Librarian**

Are you overwhelmed trying to get a task done on your own? Or want to learn something new and unsure where to begin? Would personalized help make a difference? Team up with your librarians!

Book 30-45 minutes of free, individual assistance from a Tooele City Librarian.

The Book-a-Librarian service is designed to help you succeed through personalized time and coaching. Appointment times are flexible to meet your needs. Let us help you on your way to success! Call, email, or come in to book your librarian today!

Phone: (435) 882-2182  •  Email: ASKALIBRARIAN@TOOELECITY.ORG

---

**creativebug**

You’re more creative than you think

Creativebug is an incredible resource for DIY, artists, & makers. Now FREE with your library card, you have access to 1000+ award-winning art & craft video classes taught by recognized design experts & artists.

Try it today! [https://www.creativebug.com/lib/tooelecity](https://www.creativebug.com/lib/tooelecity)
March Calendar

TO JULY 31

Respond online to the 2020 Census with personal help from your librarians.

TUESDAYS

10:30 Wiggle Worms (repeats 3 times)

WEDNESDAYS

11:00 Story Time (repeats 2 times)

4:00 Wacky Wednesday (no WW on March 18)

THURSDAYS

11:00 Baby Bookworms (repeats 2 times)

4:00 Teen Time (no TT on March 19)

FRIDAYS

10:30 Movers & Shakers

1:00 Gamer's Group (no GC on March 20)

04 4:00 Wacky Wednesday, Movie: Frozen 2

05 4:00 Teen Time, Group Games

06 10:30 Movers & Shakers, Toddler Dance Party

1:00 Gamer's Group, Chess Club

11 4:00 Wacky Wednesday, Craft: Rainbow

12 4:00 Teen Time, Movie: Jeffrey

13 10:30 Movers & Shakers, Jungle Safari Yoga

1:00 Gamer's Group, Lego Robotics

6:30 Adults After Hours, The Office Party

18 3:30 Spy Hop Filmmaking Media Lab, Part 1 of 3

19 3:30 Spy Hop Filmmaking Media Lab, Part 2 of 3

20 10:30 Movers & Shakers, Under the Big Top (one session only)

3:30 Spy Hop Filmmaking Media Lab, Part 3 of 3

23 6:30 Family Event, Trash to Treasure Paint Night at Dow James

25 4:00 Wacky Wednesday, Lego League

26 4:00 Teen Time, Dungeons and Dragons

27 10:30 Movers & Shakers, Hula Hoop Luau

1:00 Gamer's Group, Minecraft Challenge

28 9:00 Find your librarians at the Women's Health Expo (Tooele High)

30 6:00 Census Big Birthday Bash

Bookstore Hours

Mondays 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Tuesdays 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Fridays 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

JOIN THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY TODAY!

More words = More success!
1000 Books Before Kindergarten Club

Any child ages birth to six years who has not started kindergarten can join the free 1000 Books Club.

In this club, your child's goal is to read/listen to 1000 books before entering kindergarten. Your librarians give them encouraging incentives along the way & a final reward when they reach 1000 books.

Kids whose parents frequently read and talk to them know more words by age 2 than children who have not been read to. Studies show the size of your child's vocabulary is directly linked to success once they start school.

A book a day adds up fast!

1 book per day = 365 books in a year
2 books per day = 730 books in a year
Your child will reach 1,000 books in no time!

Kids

BABY BOOKWORMS (SKILL AGE: 0 - 24 MONTHS)

THURSDAYS AT 11:00 A.M.

A parent-child lap sit program using the 7 days 7 ways principles from Very Ready Reading. Program repeats twice beginning at 11:00 or when full. Space Limited. Arrive Early.

WIGGLE WORMS (SKILL AGE: 2 - 3 YEARS)

TUESDAYS AT 10:30 A.M.

An interactive program using the 7 days 7 ways principles from Very Ready Reading. Program repeats three times beginning at 10:30 or when full. Space Limited. Arrive Early.

STORY TIME (SKILL AGE: 4 - 5 YEARS)

WEDNESDAYS AT 11:00 A.M.

A preschool program using the 7 days 7 ways principles from Very Ready Reading. Program repeats twice beginning at 11:00 or when full. Space Limited. Arrive Early.

WACKY WEDNESDAY (AGES: 5 - 12 YEARS)

WEDNESDAYS AT 4:00 P.M.

A weekly, wacky adventure

04 Movie: Frozen 2

11 Craft: Rainbow

18 No Wacky Wednesday

25 Lego League

MOVERS & SHAKERS

FRIDAYS AT 10:30 A.M.

A weekly winter activity to keep you & your toddler moving together. Designed for kids ages 2 to 4 with their parents.

Program repeats three times beginning at 10:30 A.M. or when full. Space is limited. Arrive Early.

06 Toddler Dance Party

13 Jungle Safari Yoga

Balance and stretch with your little ones.

Bring your own mat (or large towel).

20 Under the Big Top (One session at 10:30 A.M. Only)

Be in the greatest show on earth!

27 Hula Hoop Luau

Whirl, twirl, and sway your hips on Hula Island.

Families

TRASH TO TREASURE PAINT NIGHT (FAMILY EVENT)

AT DOW JAMES BUILDING - 438 WEST 400 NORTH.

MONDAY, MARCH 23

6:30 - 8:00 P.M.

COME GIVE, PAINT, AND CREATE AN AWESOME 3D CANVAS USING RE-PURPOSED ITEMS. REGISTRATION REQUIRED AT WWW.TOOELECITY.ORG.

SPACE IS LIMITED. QUESTIONS? CALL 435-830-2143

Brought to you by Tooele City Family Recreation and Library.

CENSUS BIG BIRTHDAY BASH

MONDAY, MARCH 30

6:00 - 7:30 P.M.

THS US Census turns 24 years old in 2020! SO we're throwing it a big birthday bash and you're invited!

IN addition to an amazing party, you'll get answers to important questions about the census and even connect you to complete the census online while you're here.

THIS IS THE FIRST TIME THE CENSUS CAN BE COMPLETED ONLINE. COME MAKE CENSUS HISTORY @ YOUR LIBRARY! EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

MAKE POSSIBLE through a GRANT FROM THE Utah Legislature and Governor's Office of Management & Budget

A MESSAGE FROM YOUR LIBRARY DIRECTOR

The 2020 Census opens March 23. This is the first time in history the US Census can be completed online. Your librarians are so excited to help you getcounted that we've designed bunches of fun surprises including a Census Birthday Bash (March 30).

The Census matters to us because you matter to us. When you count yourself and your household in the 2020 Census, it brings funding for important resources and programs back to Tooele.

Utah received approximately 5.7 billion dollars each year over the past 10 years. Tooele County received some of those federal dollars each year. The amount that came back into your county was determined using our population count from the 2010 Census. Unfortunately, Tooele County was the most undercounted County in the Utah during the 2010 Census. That funding is used for at least 55 programs including Highway Planning, WIC, CHIP, School Lunch, Low Income Housing Credits, and many more. Tooele County did not receive the right amounts due to our 2010 undercount.

In 2020, our goal is to achieve a complete count for all Tooele County communities.

You matter. So complete your census and getcounted. Librarians are ready to answer questions and help you connect to your online census questionnaire. It's only 9 questions and takes less than 10 minutes. You have everything to gain!

- Jami Munk Carter